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. The Markets.

MOBILE, July 2S.-Tho cotton mar¬
ket is improving. Middling 37 and
38.

In New Orleans, middling 42. Gold

The Shenandoah.'SAN FRANCISCO, July 20.-The
whaling bark Milo has arrived, in
twenty-eight days fr^n »the Arctic,with the crews of several whalers de¬
stroyed by the pirate Shenandoah, last
month. Thc whalers Edward Casey,Hector, Abigail, Euphrates, William
Thompson, Thornton, Jireh Swift,and the Susan and Abigail were cap¬tured and most of them burned. Thé
Milo was bonded for the purpose of
taking off the crews.

*7~ ; Shenandoah was continuing thedestruction of the whalers, and would
probably destroy another fleet num¬
bering sixty vessels.
The Shenandoah coaled last at Mel¬

bourne. She was manned by Englishand Scotch- sailors. Some of the
captured whalemen joined her.

The Civil Officers of Charleston
District.

The Charleston Courier publishesthe following letter from Gen. Ben¬
nett, commandinglhat post, addressed
to John E. Carew, Esq., in reply to
an application made to the militaryauthorities for the surrender of the
jail. Mr. Carew is Sheriff of the Dis¬
trict, and proposed to resume his of¬
ficial functions under the recent pro¬clamation of Gov. Perry. We publishthe letter of Cien. Bennett, as indi¬
cating the course of the authorities in
similar cases:
HBADQ'RS CITY OF CHARLESTON,Charleston, S. C., July 31, 1865.
./. E. Carew, Esq.-Sm: I have the

honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your communication of this date, in-
fOlming n;e that, in compliance witli
tie proclamation * of Gov. Perry, youdesire to resume your.'duties as sherill',and take possession of tho jail, nowin tlie hands of the United States mili¬
tary authorities.

I would respectfullyinform you that
any attempt upon your part to exor¬
cise the functions of sheriff would
directly conflict with my duties under
existing orders as military comman¬
dant mi this city and sub-district.
The State is, at present, under mar¬

tial law, and thc proclamation which
appears in tho Courier, of July 31st,
purporting to be issued by Governor
Perry, hut which may be, like many
newspaper reports, erroneous or mi¬
tt ithori/.ed, eau have no influenceupon
or control over my actions, except I
am directed to recognize it by my supe¬
rior ollie* rs, under whose immediate
orders I am serving. Should theprocla-
matio.1 referred to above prove genu¬
ine, and its policy sustained u¿ Wash¬
ington, I have no doubt that the mili-
t iry authorities in this Department will
receive instructions for their guidance
in the effort which the Government is
making to restore the State to civil
rule.

Respectful! v, vour obedient servant,
W. T. BENNETT.

Brevet Brigadier-General,
Coni'd'g Post First Sub-District,

P. S.-I enclose a copy of an ex¬
tract of an order issued February 19,
1800, declaring the city under martial
law, and which order I have received
no instructions to revoke. ,

W. T. BENNETT,
Brevet Brigadier-General Com'd'g.
HEADQ'KS UNITED STATES FOUIES,

CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 19, 1865.
[EXTRACT.](ii-aérai Orders No. 1.

?* * * * « *

Charleston is declared to be under
martial law. All functions heretofore
exercisedby the Mayor, Commonality,Civil and Criminal Courts, police au¬
thorities and focal governments, ure
now suspended.

* * * ». * *

A. G. BENNETT,
Lt. Col. 21st U. S. C. T.,

Commanding ( itv of Charleston
and P. M. Nor' hem Dist. Dep. South.

Official: CHARLES G. CHIPMAN,
Capt. 54th Mass. Vols, and A. A. A G.

It is understood that tho. indict¬
ments found under the instructions of
Judge Underwood, against Lee and
other prominent Southerners, will be
quashed by order of the President,
win will dispose of each case as ho
proposes to do in regard to other lead¬
ing Southern men, by affixing such
conditions to their pardon and inflict¬
ing such penalt ies as lie judges best.

The report óf the Auditor of Ken¬
tucky gives the aggregate population
of that State at 1,145,668, as follows:
Whites, 919,517; Owners of slaves,
36,140; slaves. 225,488; free colored,
10,(>87.

.

The Londan News publishes a table
showing that over $65,000,000 were
sent by emigrants coming to this coun¬
try to their friends in Great Britain
between the years 1848 and 1804. This
was the reid emigrant aid fund. Dur¬
ing the four years of the war, over
$8,000,000 were thus sent to that coun¬
try. .

_ _

The newspapers of Honolulu are
discussing the question whether the
vernacular of those islanels should be
discarded in the national schools for
the English language. Should the
project be carried out, as is probable,
the Hawaiian language will become
extinct with a generation or two.

Advicesfrom Hayti, received byway
of Nassau, state that thc revolutionary
war in the republic is still going on,
and that the rebels profess themselves
willing to be buried unde%the ashes
of their towns, rather thanh- longergoverned by President Gelira rd.

About $50,000 worth of mutilated
and worn-out fractional currency is'
replaced by new issues, at Washing¬ton, daily. The total amount now in
circulation is upward of $21,000,000.
No more pf the three cent denomina¬
tion will be issued.

Tho Quebec correspondent of the
Toronto Globe writes that operations
to erect fortifications at Quebec aro to
he pushed forward. At Point Levi,
four forts, each to hold about 3,000
men. and ditches several miles long,
are to be made.

An opera bttfftt, in two acts, by Men¬
delssohn will shortly be produced at
the Theatre Lyrique in Paris. It is
said this is tho only work of thc kind
ever writle i by the illustrious com¬

poser.

Papers sometimes get taken in by
acrostics. A radical journal in Eng¬land lately published-some very com¬
plimentary lines ou Mr. Rebow, its
candidate for Parliament, the first let¬
ters of the lines of which read "Rebow
is a muff."

It is said that some new value has
been discovered in coal ashes. .A col¬
lector luis paid $0,000 for thc privilegeof collecting thom in a single district
in Manchester, England.
A gentleman why complained that

he was suffering from sun-stroke ex¬

plained by saying that his family had
been blessed bv tho addition of twin
boys.
On Monday, th- 24th, thc control

of the town of Wilmington was for¬
mally transferred by the military into
thc hands of the mayor and commis¬
sioners.
The number. of emigrants which

arrived at the ]n>rt of Nt-W Yoftt,
during week ending July 10, was

3,398.
It is the opinion of tho doctor that

the lawyer gets his living by plunder."
while the lawyer thinks thc doctor get s
his by "pillage."
The thermometer marked 05 de¬

grees in the shade in New York, July
29, at thirty minutes past 7 in thc
morning.

It is reported that a decree will
shortly appear declaring Cochin,China
a French colony.
The corn and cotton in Mississippi

are said to be looking remarkably wei!,
and promise an abundant yield.
Santa Anna lives in exile on the

Islam! of «St. Thomas.
A large number of Southern railroad

presidents are in Washington.
New Jersey sent out 4,500,000 bas¬

kets of strawberries this season.

NEW GOODS.
rl'ST received. LADIES' FINE ENGLISH
STRAW BONNETS, Water Fall stvlc.

black Ditto, Ladies' MILAN CAPS of
straw. Ladies'White and Black BOUND
HATS, Mfses'and Children's Bound Hats,
a fevt pieces of very choice Ribbons, Bel»
Ribbons, .Jet Buttons, Crape Collars, Hair
Fins, Mourning Pins, Hau Nets, bailie*'
Gloves. .Vc, at the residence of .Mrs. S. I.
COTCHETT, on Barnwell street, between
Richland and Laurel streets. Aug s I*

Depository of Religious Books
AND (JEXEllAL BOOK AGENCY.

ADEPOSITORY has been established n*
the Theological Seminary, where ;i i,i 1

supply of BIBLES and RELIGIOUS HOOKS
win bo kept for salo. Also, a GENERAL
BOOK AGENCY, thrungli which Literaryami Scientific Works, School Books and Pe¬
riodicals, may he procured from any part < f
the world. Order; promptly attended o .

Apply to JAMES WOODROW,
Aug 's1* Columbia, S. C.

For XVi ii ii sboro.

A CARRIAGE, with three
T .-sparc seats, and TWO CO-
ggg^VERED WAGONS, with four

mule s each, wdl leave Colum¬
bi.' for Winnsboro THIS (Tuesday) EVEN¬
ING, the Hth inst., at 5 o'clock. For
freight or passaic apply to

J. B. HEYWARD, .Jr...
Opposite the Charlotte Railroad Depot.Aug 8 1

For Sale.
A light SPRTNCr WAGONBEEBaBBt^à HARNESS, For par-T^rSr^nl^^^j^Tliculara, apply at this of-

Wagon for Sale.
ONE FOUR OB FIVE HORSE WAGON,

nearly new, with Body and Iron Axles,
suitable for hauling goods or lumber. Ap¬
ply to RICHARD O'NEALE.
_Aug 83*__
Farmers' und Exchniigc Bank of

Chat leaton.

CHAItlJESTON, Julv 2!>,18CÖ.
AMF.ETING(f the Stockholders will be

IK l l in tliis city, on TUESDAY, 15th of
August next, at thc Law Office of William
Whitley, Eso.. <;8 Broad street, at ll o'clock
A. M.* Slatters of importance will bo laid
before tho meeting. Bv order of the Board,
Aug S :? _M. D. BTKOBEL, Cashier.

Mill anil Hand-Saw File.s, Cast Steel.
I have on hand, and will sell low, a

«r-^few doz« n English MILL and 11AND-
\^*SAW FILES.
-, small lot English half-inch Cast .Steel,
A few bars » bound Swced Iron,
A haudsorac Carriage, suitable for enc or

two horses,
A Leather Top Buggy and Harness in

good ord"!-,
One largo size Letter Pros'-.
Aug Stu:}' .los. MARSH.

mHE subscriber will open 'lilts MORN-
X PUG, in addition to his stock of GRO-
Chill ES. at bis .store, corner of * rumien and
Hull streets, building formerly used as thc
upoer ration house, an assortment ol' DRY
CM »ODS, consisting of
PRINTS, BLEACHED SHIRTING,
IRISH LINEN. KT'SSfAN DIAPER*.
LINEN TOWELS, GRENADINE YELLS.
L. c. Handkerchiefs, White Cotton deb",
< olorod aad Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Spool Cotton, Huttons, Uah" Brushes.
Dressing a:ul.Hound Combs. Hair Pins.
Hooks ..md Eves, Hoop Skins, Suspenders,Ball Cord. etc.. otc.

'

Any s 2' RICTPD CALDWELL.
ADAMS. FROST & CO.,

(ll i IILEST'>.X. s. C.,
VRR prepared to sell COT TON' or rpO-

DLCE in Charleston, New York or
Liverpool, as may be most advantageous:and to make liberal advances on consign-
meats t'i them. They will furnish planters
as far as possible the usual facilities.
Aug H tú_

.J. H. li.VCiGETT «fe CO.,
Factors» nuil Commission Mcrrhimts.

ADfíKU'S SfTTIl WHARF,
CHARLESTON, s. C.

SELL in this Market, or ship to New York
or Liverpool, both Long and Short Sta¬

ple COTTON. Liberal advances on ship-numbs, ami returns made in gold or trea-
surv n-'!< s. as instructed.

X. fl. RAGGETT. E. M. SPEIGHTS.

MacWfiicrj- for Sibtr.

VT.L tho machiuerv ri-un:red in tho ma¬
nufacture of COTTON GINS. GRUS

TMdESHEl'S. .vc p. rt**L nov. »pd ir
o midet-r en ; ti.ng order, consisting of
ON E EIGHT HORSE POWER STEAM

ENGINE, with Boiler, Shafting, Pulleys,Belts. À c.. complet e.
One Iron Planer.
" Wood Manor.
" Turning Lat he,
" Corn Mill.
.. Small Cireulnr Saw.

This machinery has never Iio-£ used: i;
near the tîrcenvill and Oolumbhftlailroad.
and can be purchased cheap- the ownei
having been killed in the war.

'

Itcan cit het
be removed or tho building and land can bi
rented and the business, hmg established
c intiiined.* Address

C. E. CHICESTER.
Kcal Estate Broker, Charleston.

Aug S :t

C. Ï3-, Chichester,
jrn.VI. ESTATE BROKER,

IS TiHO.\li STUFFY, rnA li I.ESTO y.

VG ENT ¡or lae purchase and sale fi
HEAL ESTATE m any of Hie Southon

States.
A I.SO,

For thc REPAIRING, RENTING, Ac, o
city property.
Owners of property in Charleston, nu

avoidably detained in tho np country, oat
have tleir property taken care of am

promptly attend-il to by sending to abovi
a Power of Attorney, to assnun rout nd o
the same, until tie-owner's return. Infor
illation as to the condition ol' property in
jured by shells, and otherwise, with proba¬ble expense ot ri pairing, sent on application

e. t¡ Wa ut ed to purchase, l'or partió.!
seeking investment of Kcal Estate, in Si .ntl
Carol.na. scv. ral PLANTATIONS, in work
in;j order, in tin- upper portion of the St ate

. Aug S -y>

Willis & Chisoim,
Factora, Commission Mon hauts,
AND SHIPPING AGENTS.

OFFICE, MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

E. WILLIS. A. ti. CUISOLM,
YXTÍLL attend to thc purchase, sale amVV shipment (to foreign and domesti
ports) of COI TON, HICE, LUMBEH
NAVAL STi ilM->':io the collection of Draft*-
Purchase and Sal- of all Securities. Con
sitcmncntH of Vessels solicited.

REFERS TO:
Messrs. John Fraser k Co., Charleston

s. c.
M. ssi-s. Geo. W. Williams & Co., Charlee

ton, S. C.
Messrs. (b orge A. Mop!, y & Co., Charlee

ton, S. C.
George Schlev, Esq., Augusta, Ga.
T. 8. Metcalf, Es*].,Messrs. Clark, Dodge & Co., New \or-k.
Messrs. Murray & Nephew, " "

Messrs. E. W. "clark >v Co., Philadelphia
Penn.
Messrs. Pendergast, Fenwick Â Co., Ba!

timore, Md.
Messrs. Samuel Harris A Sons, Baltimore

Md. Aug 8 26

At Private Sale. .

BY nrjRüEC & WALTER.

1CHILD'S CARRIAGE.
40 Nos. Sbakspearc, illustrated,

o0 Noa. Tho Mutiny in lndin._Aug 8

Fresh Lemons,
aENCTNE MEERSCHAUM PITES,

WARRANTED PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS. S. T. X. For salo bv

DR. P. MELYIÑ COHEN,
Druggist, Kokons street,

Aug 8 1* Head of Lady strect._
Bacon and Molasses.
SST r -, 1,000 POITNDS SIDES, HAMSá~and SHOULDERS.
a* ¡'ly 500 G a ls. Sugar House Svrup.;l ^ l||3 500 Gals. Molasses.¡I1 UTO 'llgSs AJ^O.
A tine assortment of Crockery, Pocket

Knives, Scissors, Locks, Coffee, Sugar,
Green and Black Tea, Adamantine and
Soerm Candles, Boots and Shoes of great
variety. Counter Scales, Sieves, &C. Fur
sale low for cash Kv
Aug 8 3 KENNETH ft GIBSON.

Bolting Cloth.
rr/^r\ YDS. BOLTING CLOTH, assorted
.Jv/X/ Numbers. For sale low for ensh
bv KENNETH & GIBSON.
"Aug 8 3

pg

fe

as

RESPECTFULLY informs IIÍH friends,
and the citizens of Columbia, that, lc-

his inst opened an assortment of MEDI¬
CINES for Family use, and is prepared to
nut up prescriptions at all times.
PAREGORIC. LAUDANUM.
EPSOM SALTS. SYR. SQUILLS.
DOVER'S POWDER, CREAM TART.* R.
Bi-Carb. Soda, Acer's Cherrv Pectoral.
Arrow Root. Cod Liver Oil. fte., fte., ftc.
Madder and Spanish Flout Indigo.

Ans'».
Toilette Soaps. B':r Soap.
Extracts for the Handkerchief. Cologne,Bear's Oil, Hair Oil and Poncet, sr.

A LSO.
Pens. Tnk. Paper. Pencils and Env lopes,Candles, Kerosene Limps.Cheese. Sardie.es, Mackerel,
Pepper. Spice, Cooking Soda.
Sugar, Lemons, Soirors and Tobacco.
Pickles, Celery Sance.
Raisins, Cum Drops. Chocolate Cream,Lubin's Extract Vanilla, «
Lulita's Extract Lenton.
Pocket Knives.
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs.
A general Stuck of DRY GOODS, consist¬

ing, in part, as follows:
Black Broadcloat.lt. Paney Cassimoros,Plain and Black Alpacas."Calicoes,Plaid Dress (foo.ls. Mull Muslin,Jaconet Cambric, Irish Linen.
Paper Cambric. L. C. Handkerchiefs.
Huckaback jewels. Bleached Joan Drawer*,Merino Undershirts*'Suspenders.White Cotton Ho*,., Brown Half Hose,Neck Ties, Barege and Tissue Veils.
Belt Ribbons, Bonnet Ribbons,Skirt Braid.
And a complete assortment of articles in

this line, all of which will he sold low at
Aug S JACKSON'S, Bedell's Row.

LOST.

VBLACK Morocco Pocket MEMORAN¬
DUM BOOK was lost from m\ pocket,

on friday, the -Uh inst. A portion of its
leaves cont a ince 1 :'.n alphabetical list of délits
du« by sundry persons; alsoa note for $1,400,payable to John Fisher, and a balance on a
bond payable to Wm. F. DeSaussure, both
assigned to me as trustee of S. S. Haskins.
There werf several other memorandums on
thc leaves of said book, and a few other pa¬
pers of no value to anyone but myself. The
îinder will be suitably rewarded on leavingsaid book with its contents a*. No. 7 Bryce's
Rature. ROBERT BRYCE.
AUK 7 2*

Columbia Female Academy.

11ITE exercises of this Institution will bc
resumed on thc FiHST MONDAY IN

OCTOBER. Par'nts wishing to < titer their
daughters as pupils, arc reqiu sted to make
earlv si indication *o the principals.'

JAN K H. REYNOLDS,
Aug") SOPHIA M. REYNOLDS.

Just Opened,
V'l my residence, on Richland street, one

dodi-from Bull, next to Capt. Titos. H.
Wade's, si general assortment of FAMILY
GROCERIES' consisting, in part, of COF¬
FEE," SUGAR, TEA, ftc, which I will sell as
low as any other store in Columbia, or ex¬
change fi>r Cotton or other Produce fin
reasonable terms.
AUK 2 0* THOMAS STENHOUSE.

W. B. JOHNSTON^ *~

jVEtvgistrato ,
i'pfifi on Pirk* us street Punt vivi of Laity.
?VT7TLL attend to all official business
W brought before him; will also attend

to drawing up Deeds, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legal
instruments of writing. Fair copies of anydocument executed with neatness ami de¬
spatch. August. 1

MUSIC.
A small assortment of CHOICE MUSIC,

j\. by the old masters-Beethoven and
ot tiers'-for sale at. MCKENZIE'S,
AUK 5 Corner Plain and Gates streets

A-VLotloxi. Sales.
Slicer WOre, Gold Waich^cT "

BY J.\COB LEVIN.
OX TO-MORROW MORNING, at 10 o'clock,^1 will sell, at my auction room, without
> reserve, to raise funds,

1 silver Fish Knife, 2 Sugar Sifters,2 Ice Cream Spoons, 2 Salt Spoons,2 Sugar Spoons, 2 Gravy Ladles,
li Pickle Knives and Forks,
1 Egg Cup, 4 Nankin Kings, 1 Egg Spoon,1 Cake Knife, L tish Knife,
1 Double Case Gold Watch,
1 Double-Barrel Gun,
1 Colt's Rcvolver, 6 shooter, in good ordor.
Sale positive._Aug 8 2

Auction Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT, at 10
o'clock, at my office,

Sundry articlesjof FURN LTURE, a variety
of Silver Ware, 1 Double Case Gold Watch,
Doi:ble<Barrol Gun, Colt's 6 shooter Pistol.
Unlimited articles received until hour t f

saP._Aug 8 2

New Store.
CHOICE

.j l nu i miu.ui)
Liciuors,

FANCY ABTtlSttSt &C+
ALSO, JUST RECEIVED:

FyVAn*. 500 LBS. BACON, HAMS.j^ailikSi^ SIDES and SHOULDERS. IfflBS
10 bbls. Extra FLOUR. trrXiA

Ö kegs Kentuekv LEAF LARD.
Bbls. Ric-. .Se.,'-VC. .VC.

For salo LOW bv

EL H. MOISES & CO.,
Corner Richardson and Green streets.
Aug 7 5* Near < lollegc Chapel.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS AXD 00». MERCHANTS.
THE rVDERSItiXED

"IT7*OULD respr cti'ully inform their friends
W and former customers, and the pub¬

lic generally, that they have resumed bus'-
ness at Robert Bryce's old stand, Main
street, and have now on hand, and are in
wecklv receipt from the Northern markets,
of a choice and well selected stock of GRO¬
CERIES. HARDWARE AND PROVISIONS,
which they ofter f< »r sale at the lowest market
rab s for'caoh, or in exchange for country
produce.
Prompt attention will also bc given to all

orders for 'ho sale or pureba.-o of cotton
and country produce- gem rally.

Th«- undersigned invite the attention of
their friends and patrons to the annexed
catalogue', and shall be pleased tc uerve
them, fueling confident, from their long ex-
n« rience in, business, thev can make it to
their iutcrcr.t. MULLER ii SENN.

Groceries, Hardware.

provisions.
BROWN, '.'rushed and Penned Sugars,Rio and Java Coffee, Tea,
Sperm, Para tim; and Adamant ine Candles,
Molasses, Vinegar,
Goshen and Country Butter, Lard. Bacon,
Colgate's Painilv, Pale and No. 1 Soaps,

Toilet "Soaps,Table Salt. Starch, Mustard,
Soda. Pepper, Ginger, Spice
Nutmegs, Preston \- Merrill's Yeast Pow's.
Mackerel, Herrings, Sardines,
English Dairy Cheese,
Soda. Boston and Sugar Biscuit,
Mason's Blacking, shoe Brushes,
Cotton Cards. Si; ves.
Window Class. Cot'è'é ""lill-.
Amos' Spades, Axes,
Saneo-Pans. Tea Kettles,
Pad Locks, Frying l'a.is, Tacks,
Nails, Hatchets, Plate Locks,
brooms. Tubs. Pails.
(trass Bound Pails, Measures, Matches,
Tobacco. Sega rs,
.Sole and Upper Leather,
Flour, Irish Potatoes, Ac. Ac.
For sale by MULLER A SENN.
Aug 7

Not Ice.-Charitable Appeal.
mHE ladies of the URSULINE CONVENTJ and ACADEMY are anxious to rebuild,
ns speedily as possible, an edifice suitable
for their Monastery and Institute, theirs
having been burned in th« general confla¬
gration cf Columbia by thc United State.*
Army, nuder Gen. Sherman, on the night of
February 17th. And while they are far
from pressing their ncc« ssities on their i'el-
low-snlferers of the South, will gratefully
receive any contributions which the friends
of education and religion may donate them
for this excellent work. Remittances may¬
be mad.- through thc Express Company.
Please address

THE MOTHER SUPERIOR.
Uranline Convent ai-id Academy,

Care Dr. John Lynch, Columbia, S. C.
'Aug 2 Imo

_

THADDEUS STREET,

COMM HjMUST,
71 EAST BAY, OffARLESTON, S. G.-,

"ITTILL give attention to thc forwardingW of C< )TTON to New York and Europe,
ami will receive and forward goods hom
abroad consigned to parties in the interior
ot this State. Advances made on produce
consigned to Arthur Leary, Esq., New York.
A full stock of GROCERIES always on hand
aud for sale at the lowest market rates.
Fay Brothers' SURERIOR FAMILY SOAP,
in quarter, half and whole box"es, can bo
shipped in aiiv quantity al factory prices.

July 31 13* *_ _^_
Fairfield Association.

THF. meeting of this body, in Winnsbo.ro.
is postponed until farther notice.

Aug 5 .)'. L. REYNOLDS, Modi rator.
ico" Winnsboro \rn.' please notice.


